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special scholarships in law are
being offered to american in-
dians again this year

i

by the
university of new mexico

the UNM law school is pre-
sentingsen ting for the third year the
special scholarship program in
law for american indians the
program will consist of an eight
week prelawpre law program begin-
ning june 16

students selected to continue
in the program after the summer
session will enroll in law school
as regular students in the fallofall

the purpose of the program
is to encourage indians to enter
law school and to help them
obtain this objective

students selected for partici-
pation will receive substantial
scholarship grants each student
selected will be awarded a tuition
scholarship travel and book al-
lowanceslowances and a grant for living
expenses

the amount of the grants will
depend upon the students need
but it is anticipated they will
range from 1000 to 1500 for
the eight week summer session
and from 2500s2500 to 6000 for
the academic year

it is hoped that the new
mexico program will attract in-
dians who are presently in their
third or fourth year of college
those who will graduategraduateraduate this
june and individussindividuals who have
graduated during the past five
years

since the program has no pre-
scribed college prelawpre law program
students majoring in any subject
are eligible

last year in the second y
of the program eighteen apapp
cants representing thirteen tribaltri
were accepted for the sumsumir&ih
portion five of these were un
dergraduategraduateder students who hdnot completed undergradsundergraduundergraduatesu
workowork jof the eighteen thirteen were
eligible for law school last sep-
tember

se
and all were acceptedaccept ij

and are now regular law studentsstuden
those interested in makijigmakiJig

application should contaccontactcon tac & r
woodrow B sneed universeuniversiuniversityUniversi
of new mexico school of lawla
albuquerque new mexico 87106 1
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